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)Y TO ATTACK

Rench Nerves" Gone and
,f,Corifidence Reigns as

VKResult of Good Work
v

IS QUIT TOUL .LINE
Mnrrli 14.

Iran of the crack "Itnlnbow
4nn" walloped the Germans when

f'trlefl out strong nortlen on the
htfofitMarch 4 and received oltl- -

French (Jen- -

uerarcl, General Tenlilng cabled
War (otlar.

i. summary of the action
IF"

i Enemy trench raids
ling" or tne stn. itnlrt repulsed

losses to the enemy. Our
es Might, no nillnr or prison- -

fg; General Gerard,
Mchth French army,

J vllon on the way with
uwnicn iroops repuiseci
ft.The Rainbow Division first big

erlcan unit to leave for France
'up of picked guard troops

Kifl'M - jiihiu i every omie.

the American Army In Franc.
ff TflA Am.M.ntl ... .. ,... .

;Yf ttack onythlnr."

lViuhtncton.

Dtnartment
Pershing's

attempted

commanding
roncratulatcd

commander

Wi? 1 1 Tne onlMr commamllnp the American
(JyK, jjlforees lnthe, Lunevllle region no stated
K3p 'n a rns4re, to the homo folks Bent

i

"

uiruuitn ma unuea i'res" "The, spirit, of the command Is xcel
Hint." 'thn Pftmmoni1f VIasIa a1 itr
couldn't be better. After their ex.
perienco In the' trenches their nun-nm- .

J ness has paused,
i, attack anything.

icellent,

'

.

are to
Their health Is ex- -

tf iiKMing' divisions are
Apposed to the Americans In this sector,

. .Including dismounted Uhlans. It has now
Hf' j 'Been established. One salient bombarded

Ff nabandoned by the enemy. It was so
mfc- i ' demolished that If warn itntttniht
Jjrj? .'NThe last thlrty-sl- x hours In tho Toul- V iiector Tiavo been the quietest since It"-- S.s taken over by the Americans. Five
to ,nlneers, repairing wire entanslements

J ,4 5m No Man's Land, encountered ten Gcr-- sJjman patrollers on this front. They

V?b

from

made

today.

rJ
'fled.

some or the boches and the others

With the American Army In France,
March 13 (delayed).

Indications that the Germans have
.' Virtually evacuated their advanced po-

sitions opposite tho Americans on the
1 'Toul front at least so far as defensive

' I tactics are concerned received cor- -
.roboratlon on Monday night, when
Americans raided tho German

I lines, penetrating to a certain

K.V

'toKvki

rams.

Killed

them
jflepth. The solo occupants of the Ger- -

fman trenches were the bodies of men
t'Wno had been killed
"helMre.

Toul

They ready

uerman

airaln

by the American

Intense activity that develoued on the
front elnce the Americans took up

TOeir posu.ons mere evidently caused
Vie Germans to take precautionary

:i measures.

jlBIG SISTERS WOULD

PROTECT YOUNG GIRLS

.Support Prohibition Measure
; i to Help Stamp Out "Excur-I?- ,

J sion Lizard" Evil

A call to all civic organixatlons of the
IV!ty to In helping to stamp

out summer "excursion lizards' was
r j&aurd today by the Big Sisters, a Jewish

Ift''j The move is designed to protect youths
RVU 1 "na gins irom orunKenness.
Wf" i i Support, of a congressional bill prc--

i itibltlng tni sale or inuxicants to per- -
Ana imi!F th acta nf twpntv.nna whllA

i' aboard excursion steamers and other
J craft Is urgeu..by the organization. The
1 bill. Introduced In Congress by Ilepre-- I

'sentatlve Sabbc(h, of Illinois, has Been
v approved by United States District At--
torney Francis Fisher Kane and other

. Federal officials.
The Big Sisters, which last summer

j exposed '"excursion lizards" as respon- -
HDie ror arunnenness among girls ana

'young men On excursions, not only went
'on record as favoring the measure, but
'the social service committee called for

lif emm nthp n.vnnUnllnna narll.ii.
E' " "I'larjy women's clubs. Itesolutlons to
KJ-'- i Ihat etfect were p"assed at a meeting of

'i the committee at 2407 North Sixteenth
?v&? ftreet, at which Mrs. Marlon L. Cohen
Krtivl-ola- k presided.
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47.00 Wolf, 23.50
1.00 Fox, 32.S0
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PARTTCOLARI DEL RAID

AEREO SOPRA NAPOLI

I alia Frqnte
Raggiungerebbero il Mill- -

one di

DUELLI DI ARTIGLIERIA

and Under
PERMIT No. 341

the act of
October G, 1917, on file at the
Postofflco of Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the
A. S. BURLESON.

General;

Itoma, 14 marzo.
11 "raid" compluto dagll avlatorl

tcutonlcl sopra la clttn' dl Napoll,
mattlna, fu compluto con un pal-lon- e

dlrlglblle cherolo' ad una conslderc- -
vole nltczza, da non poter mlraro bombe
sukII oblettlvl mllltarl, e che gctto' a
caso dcgll cpplorlvl nulla clttn'.

11 dlrlclblle rlmase solo pochl mlnutl
sopra Napoll. I dannl materlall furono
llmltntt alio case private, ad un asllo cd
alio chlese.

Sedlcl persone furono ucclse e qua- -
ranta ferlte. tutte alia
popolazlonc civile.

Ie bombe raddero lungo la Via Roma
ed II Corso Vlttorlo 1'manuele c

dclle Plccole Suore per I poverl.
ove ucclsero sette persone o no fcrltono
quftttordlcl.

Dalle notlzle glunte dalla fronte dl
battaglla si rllcva che In v.irll puntl
dello llneo I duclll dello artlicllerlc

spesso con vlolenra, peclal- -
mento ira u urenia eu ii I'lavc.

Gil avlatorl Itallanl sorvegdnno lo
tncfso del ncmlco c confcrniano che ctt--

attlvlsslmo nello llnrc retrostnntl, con
I'evldento scopo dl ultlmaro la sua

per la prosslmi offenslva.
Crltlcl mllltarl rltenaono oln le tmppo

nemlcho ora nmraassato alH fronlc
ltnllana un mlllon dl
ucmlnl. I tngglorl rlnfnrzl paro che
slano stntl concentratl dletrn le llnee
che si estendono dalla Valle Gludlcarla
alia foce del l'lavc.

Mcunl rltemrono che l'offenslva nemlca
molto sara sferzata nel
Trentlno nccldentalo nella speranza dl
poter ragnlunRere ad un tempo tre
grandl oblettlvl rateKlcl c cloe':

che rlntorzl dalla francla possa-n- o

eysero riccTutl dal grosso dell'esercl-t- o

ltallano; penctrare nella Lombardla
ed aprlre una via per un attacco contro
la Francla. questa Ipotesl non e pew
condlvlFa da tuttl e moltl Invece rltcn- -

Rono che II prlnclpale attacco, nella
nuova offenslva nemlca. sara' dlrctto
sulle llnee delle montagnc Ira 11 l'lave
ed II Brenta dl carattero dlmostratlvo
In altri puntl.

Da quanto e' stato comunlcato dal
quartler Oenerale el rlleva, pure, che
le azlont dl artlgllerla si svolgono con
rlmarchevole lntenslta' nella Valle
dell'Astlco et al orlente del Brenta.
Parecchl con oblcttlvi
locall, tra I rlpartl dl Incurslone e le
pattuglle In si sono svoltl
In parecchl puntl delle llnee del'Plave,

Kcco II testo del comunlcato uillclale
pubbllcato, lerl 1'altro, dal Mlnlstero
delta Gucrra In Roma:

Durante la glornata dl leri la nostra
artlgllerla dlmoRtro' una numentnta
attlvlta' contro le llnee dletro le posl-zlo-

nemlche dl TJinezzo
e dl Aslaco.

Una hatterla ofctlle piazzata In una
poslzlonl sulla sponda sinistra del
Plave, fu con cttlmo rl- -
suiiaio.

Nella Valle dell'Astlco e ad orlento
del Brenta II fuoco ne-
mlca fu alnuanto vivace.

I,a usualo attlvlta' da parte del
nostrl rlpartl dj rlcoRnlzlon" causo'
rcclproco Hcamblc dl fuoco dl fucllerla
In parecchl puntl Delle llnee d batta-.ll- a.

Cinque aeroplanl nemlcl furono
durante la' Klornata dl lerl.

dal nostrl avlatorl tre dacll avla-
torl lnclesl e 1'altro dalle battcil9 antl-aere- e

francesi.
I.a BCorsa notte le nos're aereonavl

rlnncvarono 1 loro ro-p-

I campl dl avla-i'.on- nen.lcl.
alio nccUFe mosse

contro la 'Mlsslone Italiana dl Guerra
ncgll Statl I'nlti, durante un recente
dlscorsj dal Senatore
Gugllelmo Marconi in una seduta del
Senato del Regno, e' stato dato 11

seguente anminzlo ufllclale: "II Mlnlstro
degll Affarl Ksterl ha confermato la sua
completa flducla nell'AHo Commlssarlo,
Conte Macchl dl Cellere, Reglo Ambas
clatore ltallano a Washington, che o'
stato lncarlcato dl rnvestlgare I fattl al
quail II Senatore Marconi alluso In un
suo recente dlscorso."

La wottopcrlzlone all'ultlmo prestlto dl
guerra st e" chlusa In Italia, ed ha

la clfra un blllone dl dollar!,
senza oomputare le sottoscrlzloni

all'Estero. SI calcola che la
somma totale che sara' ragglunta sara'
quelladl
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Maxtfson & DeManS
m$ Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's

Buy Next Season's Furs
Now. Save Tremendously

MUST sell every garment before-goin- Into ourWE store at Chestnut Street. You can
fine, beautiful furs right from stock in our

Removal Sale at
ONE-HAL- F, MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F

AND ONE-THIR- D OFF
predict no radical change in fur fashions for next season.

These furs will be as good then as now, but they will cost much more.

ulll be reserved in our vaults until next fall upon
of a deposit, to be continued

Pony
FUR COATS

iV"?

Teuton!

Uominl

Distributed

Authorized

Postmaster

probabllmente

combattlmentl,

deH'arttgllcrla

Jl.JOO.OOO.OOO.

1211-13-1- 5

Designers

37.50
It 19.00 Marmot '. 59.50
;i49.00 Mu'akrat 74.50
.1179.00 Mtukrat ,. : 89.60
230.00 Nutria ... 125.00
290.00 Hudson-Sea- l 145.00

; Hudson Seal 185.00
Mole

.SPRING-WEIGH- T SCARFS- -

air color...
all colon...

Seal.....
EUR SETS

Italiana

'Published

by

President.

aereo

appartencntl

preparazlone

ragglungano

rlcognlzlone,

sull'altlplano

controbattuta

Una

bombi.-dameti- tl

nclatlvamento

pronunzlato

Purchases
payment payments monthly.

325.00
525:00 350.00

99.00 Ermine 49.E0
158.00 Squirrel 77.80
179.00 Kolinkr 89.80

15.00 Raccoon 27.50
IJ0Q Taupe Fox , 32.50
.OO.Tawe Wolf 52.50

IgOO-BJac- Fox :.,.. ,. 62.50
$.0O.iBrwn Fox 67.50

kW Beaver ,.,........' .97.50
.00 :PiaWid,.Fox ...,..'..., 98.50

VMremmHattUtd. Furehsufitg tmentr onkra
muirmi4tUsyi ZKlfV ? SH""1 n ?

aHaeaaa. .mv , . .
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Russians Expected
to Bow to Germany

Continued from rats' One

counted, Is admittedly of great benefit to
the Central Powers. It releases for
them supposedly enormous stores of
wheat, which can be transported cither
overland or by sea.

Open- -. Way to Conquest
It cpens way to conquest via Persia

and Afghanistan toward India, should
German desires point that way. It gives
to the Cenrtal Powers, especially Tur-
key, almost uninterrupted use of the
Black Sea, with Its largest port avail-
able for any use the Germans may desire
to mako of It. And mav mean that
IhA Tltiftftfan Tllnrlt Spa flrnt will nnxa
Into the hands of the enemy.

omclnls declared today that It would
bo some time yet before It would be
possible to determine what Germany's
next movo would be. certnln that
should the Moscow Soviet reject the
peace terms agreed on by Lenlno then
tho Go-ma- advance ngalnst Pctrograd
will be pressed. If the peace terms are
accepted It Is expected hero that Ger-
many will wait at least short period
to see what tho Russians themselves
Intend to do with pence.

Pending the action of the Soviet, all
plans which take Into consideration Rus.
sla and Russian Influences on the war
are halted. Tho Siberian quett'on re-

mains open, with Toklo, Paris, London
and Rome still exchanging messages as
to possible plans. It Is possible now
to reveal tho fact that tho sugKCstlon
that Japan be asked to Intervene In Si-

beria originated first .n Paris. Tho au-

thorities there were In rccslpt of Infor-
mation Indicating that tho Germans
planned to arm all prisoners of war In
Siberia and that tho Bolshevlkl were
not Inclined to place any obstacles In
tho way.

Exchanges between the Japanese am-

bassador In Paris and tho French For-
eign Ofllce resulted In definite plan
of action being suggested, and then
the problem was passed on to I.ondcn,
where was approved on tho face of
the Information furnished by France.
It was not until President Wilson called
for and obtained complete reiiort that
the fact was revealed that China really
held the key of the situation In her
hands through the control at Harblii,
and then, when the United States mada
It plain that It could not sanction any
move which so closely resembled con-

quest. Toklo decided to withhold action
pending developments.

France maintains Her attitude of un-

qualified approval of the .plan for
Japanese expedition Into Siberia. Great
Britain still Is considering the possible
efTcct of Intervention on Russia and
whether would not be used by the
Germans as an argument which mlKht
greatly Injure the Allied cause. The
United States is standing on its re-

fusal to assent to any move, although
still holds that Siberia clearly

within the Japanese sphere of action and
If her Interests nctually are Imperiled
she has perfect right to net as neces-
sity warrants

Diplomatic advices from Toklo Indi-
cate that Viscount Ishll, the newly ap-

pointed Japanese Ambassador to the
United States, shortened his farewells
that ho might get to Washington ns
early as possible. The dato of his ex-

pected arrival Is withheld for strrtteslc
reasons, but offlcals hope It will bo with
in comparatively short time. There
Is no disputing the fact that Japan's

PAN-SOVIE-T MEETING
YEAR AFTER REVOLT

New York. March 14. The, most Im-

portant fact of today's opening ses-jlo-

of the Pan-Sovi- Congress at
Is that only single separates
tho Moscow conference from tho com
mencement of the revolution.

Whatever, therefore, be the outcome
of the Moscow deliberations, the Rus-
sians have right to further
consideration and more patient judg-
ment from the older democracies One
year ago today Nicholas Romanoff was
spending the last twenty-fou- r hours of
his reign as Czar of Russia. No nation
cculd have overthrown the absolutism
of the Romanoffs and reorganize
Kmoothly operating democracy within
twelve

The democracies havo been
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Weekly Sinkings
of British Vessels

Since tho mlddlo of April 985
British vessels, 733 of more than
1600 tons, have been sunk. The
wcokly totals follow:

U.k
endlnr
Arm 2t,
April 2S.
Mny A.
May 12.
Mny in.May I'll.
June 2,
June II

June IS,
June 2.1.
July 1.
July H,
July 1.1.
July 22.
July 21,
Aug. A,
AMI, 12.
Auc. HI.
Autl, 2(1.
Rtpt. 2.
Hopt. .
fcpt. in.
SfPt. 23.
nepl. a
Uct,

Ovr Undnr Unfl'f
1000 1600 Wk 1000 lf.0.1
torn toni ending ton

4(1 lJIOct. 14.. 12
US 13 Oct. 21., 17
24 23 "ct. 28.. 14
IS 5 Nov. I,. H
IK II Nov. 11,, 1

IS 1 Nov. 18,, 10
IK 3 Nov, 2n,. 14
22 lo Iiee. 2.. in
27 A Dec. II.. 14,
21 I Dec. in.. 14
ir, r. inc. 23.. n
It 3 Dee. 80., IK
14 4 Jan. n.. IK
21 3 Jan, 13.. 0
IK :i Jan. 2d., n
21 2 Jan. 27.. n
14 2 Feb. 3.. 10
ir, a KVt, in., la
IK A Fb, 17.. 12
20 3 Feb. 24.. 14
12 H March 3., 12

K III 10.. 13
13 A .

11 2 Totals. .733
7.. 14

'" "TSWOT
M

Ovr

Mar.

H

7
7
7
7
A

1
3
3
n
2
A
A

II
:i
4
ii
3

trying for nearly four yenrs to reverse
tho procedure and to tfiniiKe their civic
governments. Not ono during the first
year made a record that entitles It to
crltlclzo the slow evolution of a stable
democracy In Russia. Tho worklnK out
of any lssuo 'n tho United
States has never been done In a year's
time. The first year "as almost Inva-
riably shown a discordant divergence
that makes It easy to understand

preient troubles.
As a matter of Met, the tlmo between

the Czar's overthrow nnd today's meet-
ing of the Pan-Sovi- Congress has seen
a new kind of Idealltm In Russia
that Is exerting an Increasingly pro-
found influence, both In friendly and in
enemy countries If only the Pan-Sovi-

deli gates knew It, the sympathy so ex-
tensively offered to Russia, especially In
the United States, does not spring from
an attitude of critical superiority. Its
sincerity is due to an uncxprisscd but
strongly felt hopo that tho
revolution may bo able to point to a

of industrial and economic
troubles In tho western democracies
themselves

The Pan-Sovi- Congress, In fact,
corner, nearer to reprc3!ni.lng

humanity than unv other
gathering of modern '.'Ivllizitlon. For
thai reason retpect sh.iuld be shown
fyr its difficulties nnd for livs fact
It is a plonter thri.itfli uni.-plor-

regions of human rlghu.

GAMBLING RAID IN N. Y.
REVEALS SPY EVIDENCE

Secrecy of Prosecutor Raises Many
Kinds of Speculation Up

Gothamway

New York, March 14. Have German
spies In New York been shooting craps
with the funds of Wllhelmstrasse?

Or havo these spies been uslns the
chemln de fer table and the poker club
as a means of entrapping the persons
from whom they were endeavoring to
get Information?

A hint that something of the sort
hns occurred i found In an announce-
ment by District Attorney Swnnn thnt
detectives from his nlllce, In a raid on a
gambling room, had unearthed Import-
ant facta about tho activities of spies.
Mn Swann said the facts are so Im-
portant that not even the address of the
Rambling house could be made known
until the Federal authorities had examln.
ed tho material seized, which will be
nrnirl over to them todav.

"Wo feel," said Mr. Swann, "that
tht mattrrR will be of Interest to the

being without an ambassador here Is ft"1";' liao obtained..,,. i.. to both Governments.

Moscow
year

Russian

demand

months.
western

,)..-',,- ,v

national

Rus-
sia's

born

Russian

solution

that
moving

spies."

All I can say is
facts about

NONAGENARIAN DIES

W. H. Annoltl, Well Kwown in
Gloucester County, Succumbs

William 11. Annold. one of the old-

est men In Gloucester County, died to
day at his home In swedesboro. lie
was ninety-on- e years old. .

Annold, who was a stanch Republi-
can, held the ofllce of coroner for two
terms. He was nn undertaker and was
In business more than Hlty years. He
was also In partnership with a son In
tho house furnishing business In
Swedc&boro, '

BaptlstH to liaise $3500
WllniUctnn, Del.. March 14. Dela-

ware Baptists have begun a drive to
ralio J.1500, which Is Delaware's share
In the Jl.'JOO.noo fund which the church
hns decided to raise this month. About

'120 attended tho supper conference,
which opened the campaign.

lauors mis wceK, inougn oraerea long ago. siout sizes.

to

and
lots our nnd some

lots Marx.'

some

ones 34 to so oniy.

a juarx ana overcoats among those at

These Suits for youths of la to 19 are
daily. An now ready, the new
model. $22.50. Serge single- - and

rrrc a w. ?Rmw. i vwi w rTft-T--
.v vwk

TO AID

of tho County Med-

ical to Take
Stand

Although claiming that streets In gen-er-

are cleaner than In nny previous
March, city offlcals today welcomed the
assistance offered by members of the
County Medical Society, In their efforts

for a real spring clean-u-

'An educational campaign will go far
toward helping matters," was the state-
ment mndo by an ofTlclal of the Depart-

ment of Public 'Works.
A resolution nassed bv the physicians

calls on all members of the society to
Instruct patients nnd others of the
necessity for keeping their homos nnd
premises clean nnd the danger 01 inrow-lni- r

waste nnd rcfuo Into the streets nnd
alleys. It also calls upon the Depart-
ment of Public Works to speed up tho
work nnd backs up Director Kruson's
demand that be done to re-

mote tho to health resulting
from the condition of city streets this
spring.

Some time ago Chief Illcks, of the
Street Cleaning Bureau, started an

nnd sent elenn-stro-

and clean-hom- o wnrnlm?i Into tho sec-

tions of tho city that Includo foreign
settlements. Thnt this move was not

or enough Is the
claim now made by the advocates of
clean streets who see In the move of tile
physicians a way out of present diff-

iculties.
Mist of the complaints this winter

hnve been from tho central and south-

ern sections of the city. For the work
hro Senator Vnre will be paid

year. Last year ho received
$S03,ono. In the first year of the Smith
Administration ho charged the city but
fSCD.OOO.

TWO

LOST IN

Gave Lives Saving Shipmate on U.
S. S. Burrows, Ho Tells

Their Mothers

Wnthlnctnn. March 1 1. Secretary nf
the Navy Daniels today praised the hero-
ism of Charles i:. Dourke and Mnri'ln
O'f'allaghan. water tender", who died
In flghtlnc fire aboard tho U. S. 9 Ilur-ro-

January Rourke and O'Calla-ghs- n

cav up all chances to save them-
selves In their attempts to obtain fire ex-

tinguishers located In the part of Vhe
llreroom away from any hatch by wli'ch
they could escape. Daniels wrote the
following letter to mothers of both
Dourko nnd O'Cnllatthan!

Your son set a high example of de-
votion lo duty and showed extraordi-
nary heroism of which the. naval serv-
ice can well be proud. It must be a
great solace to you to know that when
the crucial hour arrived your son met
his death In such a noble manner In
order that his shipmates might' live.

Ilourke's mother Is Mrs. (leorc'nna
Ilourke. of 118 rtreet Wor
cester, Mass. O'Cnllaghan's mother Is
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We havo n line of nil nnd In

Men's,

S.
Stores

St.
Mnln 4SJDA

Aall urupTf mcu.
Onm I'ntll 10 1'. M.

doubt if in taking advantage of market during
months to same extent as wo of of dollars in to

twelve months in advance of instead of four to months. so we saved our
of dollars on purchases of autumn and winter, and we'll THEM

THIS In other words, prices from to 25 per cent, less
than the actual market value of the to-da- y.

as
And we assure you the is very unusual. for Spring Top Coats at $18.00.

Stein-Bloc- h and Hart, Marx Suits and Coats, from 25.00
spirit in fashions lines prominent and one

model is named "The Pershing." Some smart new COATS Thexton
of have safely arrived $35.00 $45.00. FLANNEL SUITS will again

in high favor the young men in plain blue, brown, gray and One lot very
unusual value at $20.00 others from $25.00 to $35.00.

'Among the important these

Men's $30.00 to $45.00 and
at $25.00, $28.50, $33.50 and $36.50

This remarkable collection Suits, bought last Hart, Schaffner made from
goods from their spring stock ago.

$20.00 and $25.00 $16.50 and $21.50
chiefly worsteds, neat brown, gray lots, received from

Regular, ana

$18.00 $30.00 Overcoats
at $12.00, $16.50 and $18.50

Light-weig- ht medium-weig- ht Overcoats-sm- all
from regular stock special

from Hart, Schaffner
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(am
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Shoe

For Entire Family
Women's
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Men Who Depend Upon This Clothing Store
Are Sure of Best Style Best Values

Clothing conditions
eighteen investing hundreds thousands Clothing

THOUSANDS EQUAL
PROPORTION

Clothing

Spring Suits Start $15.00, Usual

Schaffner upward.
youthful predominates military

ENGLISH
Wright, London,

UNDER-PRIC- E GROUPS

Medium-weig- ht Spring-weig- ht Suits
Special

remaining

Medium-weig- ht Suits

.
Only about Suits to closed

to at
to at

About Overcoats lots, but wonderful Hart, Schaffner
oiein-iMoc- n fzo.w.

LANGHAM-HIG- H LONG-'TROUSE- SUITS
famous arrlvinor

assortment including
Prices Blue Suits,

$20.00. Suits $15.00.
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Notre Dame
Music

About Irish?"
subject lecture

Notre
Dame Notre Dame, Ind., to-

night the Music.
touch

people,

North
Fourth strict. lecture donated

Uotn veterans service, sisters anciineru.

widths lengths
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Filters Two
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i'rompiiy r
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We any this been the

the
the six By
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The
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$18.00 to,$35.00 Winter Suits
$14.50 and $20.00
hundred

once, they'll quickly these prices.

Men's $18.00 $22.50 Winter Overcoats $14.50
Mens $35.00 $40.00 Winter Overcoats $26.50

chiefly sizes values.
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BRITISH WARSHIPS SINK
WITH SHELLS
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Other
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MEN'S TROUSERS IN SPRTNf STYT.rcft
Men are making their Suits "g0 further" these days by buying extraTrousers. New lines now here, from $3.50 to $8.5(J-t- hU latter from!?r,,TW0 SPECIAL LOTS of good medium-weig- ht

Trousers, worth $3.50 to $5.00, now $2.35 and $3.85 a nair- Htrawbrldge & Clothier Second Kloor, Eat

STRAWBRIDGE XLQTHIER

0

IIa,rttaffner

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET'

v

w w.-- -

Sproul Has Shifted,
Declares Governor

Continued from I'sse One

must bo "treacherous" If he Is unable
to remember the time he made tho re-

mark.
"The time, I will say for tho benefit

of Senator Sprout's treacherous mem-
ory, wob In 1916, the first year of my
term as Governor, when I was making
the fight for local option," said the
Governor. "Tho place was this same
llellevue-Stratfor- Tho facts aro that
after Senator Sproul made this remark
I Jolted It down In my dlnry right away,
and thero It stands oven today.

"If Scnntor Sproul would like to see
tho remark Jotted down at tho tlmo, tho
diary Is handy. I think. ? wquld like
nothing better than to show It to him.
I wnnt tn sav. too. that I would make
no such statement nbout nny man If
could not prove that It was true. When
I go on the stump perhaps 1 11 carry
the little diary around with mo for tho
lencflt of some others."

Robert S. Rrlght has announced to
the Democratic Club of Philadelphia that
all efforts to have Vanco C. McCormlck
run for tho Democrntlo nomination tor
Governor havo proved unsuccessful nnd
that It now seems that tho party must
turn to another candidate.

PANIC IN TEUTON STOCKS

Graft Scandal Over Munitions Causes
Collapse in Market

Washington, March 14. A Zurich
dispatch says tho German Socialist
newspaper Vorwaerts holds the graft
scandal at the Daimler munitions
factories lias caused a panic In tho
Herlln Stock Hxchangc. Tho Daimler
stock fell two-third- s of its value, n
large number of other war stockB suf-
fered similar shrlnknge, duo to popular
belief that war factories will bo prose-
cuted by tho German Treasury.

. To Bury Priest at Old Home
The body of the Rev. Joseph I. Plan-per- t,

rector of St. Vincent's Catholic
Church nnd Orphan Asylum, at Taccny,
who died yesterday, will be taken to St.
Clair. Pa., his birthplace, where tho
burial will take place. Doctor Plappert,
who was thirty-seve- n years old, was or-

dained In 1900 and has held appoint-
ments in Catasauciua. Pa.; Slatlngton,
Pa : St Mary the Assumption, In Mana-yunl- c,

and St, Ignatius churches. Ills
death was caused by heart disease.

Or 3 for $1.00

7319fTho Wild. Wild Wom.n
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Vsend Dear Daddy to Me
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uvm uoxyua iwwiuen f.
Sustains Schwartz in Controvani

Will. T).l.. T . f"'"' inspector ' M

Reading-- , Ta,, March The Prlios,
intijieuiura uuiiru yenicruay Countered en '

Inspector Adam 8. Rody, who na "

Warden C. Herbert Schwartz in i.ceedlngs, alleging malfeasance In offlc. I

Schwartz recently refused Dodypj,.!
Inspect the women's cells un,

less In tho presence of tho matron, tnt
Dody appealed to tho board. SoH

tor G. Yodcr hns filed an onlnlnn , '

talnlng Schwartz, and tho toard baclcej
up xoucr anu senwanz.
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Fine and Select Line of

EASTER
Post Cards

Booklets s
Novelties

1C to 50c
Do Early Buying and Get the Pick

Large Variety to Select

EMERSON 7-IN-
CH RECORDS

Or for 11.00

73ft7fsomebody Me
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7S0.TfThe Crlckeli Are Callln
tMarch of the

73fl1f Me. at the Station

7313 My Sweetie
ISo Long. Mother

"IDEAL" PLAYER PIANO ROLLS

25c

BOOKS

From

35c

TI1K l'F.ltriX'T 35c MAXO
We Hate the l.artrat Ankortmrnt In rhlludelnlila

to Helect Trom
IJST Of NKW T1TI.KS
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Flag
at
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.SIDES 35c
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Way Down There a Dixie
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Gypsy Kong

Me tho night to Love
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Where la My noy Tonight?
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Hells
Dixie Volunteers
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Hurntng
There's a Long, Long Trail

Q. B. S. ROLLS & WORD ROLLS

SALE OF WALLETS
PASS CASES & BILL FOLDS

All Havo Pocket for IdenTlficailon or Registration Cards

SPECIAL PRICE 75c and 89c

FLASHLIGHT SALE
LARGE

mission-t-

75c and 89c Complete
STOCK OF FRESH BATTERIES ALWAYS ON HANI

JUST RECEIVED ' .'

THE "LITTLE RED BOY" PHONOGRAPH
EQUAL TO AMY Hinu.Biiprn uieuiar uniTU

COMINO IN TO HEAR?IU.yU DEMONSTRATE, $l(JaV
aiHMHMan m imm- - -
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